Rates 2014 (valid until 31 Dec 2014)
(4x4 recommended unless activ ities are pre-booked as space is limited. Shuttles to the
beach w ill be av ailable how ev er).

DB&B: dinner, bed and brunch rate
(you are welcome to bring extra food for lunches, or snacks and drinks for which there is
space in the kitchen). Tea, coffee, juice and water is available at no charge.
R 590 pppn,
R 295 pppn
R 740 pppn

per adult sharing
per child aged 4-11 inclusive
per single

Self-catering:

Our communal kitchen is well -equipped (fridges and stove/ovens are
powered with gas), but please bring all food supplies with you . The nearest
shops are in Manguzi (KwaNgwanase) where you can buy all basic supplies.

R 350 pppn,
R 175 pppn
R 400 pppn

per adult sharing
per child aged 4-11 inclusive
per single

Child Policy
Children of all ages welcome. Children under 4 years old stay for free. We can fit a third bed
or a bunk bed into the unit to make a 4 -sleeper if children are young.
Payment Details and booking terms and conditions
Deposit required: 25% of total cost or 100% if booked within 31 days
Confirmation and balance of payment due on or before: one month prior to arrival
Deposit payable by means of: internet banking/ direct bank deposit or credit card (please ask
for credit card authorisation form – mastercard or visa only)
Cancellation fee policy (percentage of the total value of the booking):
25% charged if cancelled 31-21 days prior to date,
50% charged if cancelled 20- 7 days before date,
100% charged for cancellations under 7 days or no-shows
If the booking is only postponed, deposits may be carried over to the new dates, but this is
subject to the discretion of the owners, and will be subject to a cut-off date.
- Extras to be settled on departure.

